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The following is a collection of Videos provided by the Acton group regarding advocacy 
and political perspectives.  
Christian Poverty in the Age of Prosperity  
Acton Lecture Series  
Featuring: Rev. Robert A. Sirico  
http://www.acton.org/media/video/christian-poverty-age-prosperity 
Do the Poor Need Capitalism?  
Acton Lecture Series  
Featuring: Rudy Carrasco  
http://www.acton.org/media/video/do-poor-need-capitalism 
Does Social Justice Require Socialism?  
Acton Lecture Series  
Featuring: Rev. Robert A. Sirico  
http://www.acton.org/media/video-archive 
PovertyCure Trailer  
Acton Media  
http://www.acton.org/media/video/povertycure-trailer 
 
"The Birth of Freedom" Shorts Series - Christianity and the rise of Human Equality  
Acton Institute  
http://www.acton.org/media/video/birth-freedom-shorts-series-number-6-christianity 
 
"The Birth of Freedom" Shorts Series - Poverty in Medieval Europe  
Acton Institute  
http://www.acton.org/media/video/birth-freedom-shorts-series-number-4-poverty-medie 
 
 
 
